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EVENTS ARE IfNTIONEI

Home and Foreign Intelligence Con

dcnccd Into Two and F-our
Line Paragraphs.-

Foreion.

.

.

Graham White , the English avlatoi
who started on n biplane Illgbt fron
Wormwood Scrubs , London , for Man-
Chester , In nn attempt to win the prlzi-
it $50,000 offered by a London morn-

Ing newspaper , had nccorapllshei
moro -than half of the journey whet
fonipolh'd to descend on account o
the intense cold.

Madam 1etrar.zlnl hns been nt
tacked with sudden Illness and Bin
was able to appear , as billed In "L :

Travlnta , " at the opening of the open
cnsou nt the Covent Garden thoatoi-

In London.
Edmund Heller , the zoologist o

Riverside , Cal. , who accompanied Mr
Roosevelt on ills African hunting trip
hns decided that the uablo antelopi
killed by Kormlt Roosevelt Is a nov
species peculiar t6 the Mombasa re
glen , and not heretofore described. I

will bo named the Roosevelt.-
A

.

telcgiam from Belgrade reports
the death of Colonel Maschln , who
with n band of olHccra , forced hit
way Into the palace on the night 01

Juno 10 , 1903 , nnd massacred Klnj ;

Alexander nnd Queen Drngn nnd those
who sought to defend their majesties

Genera/ .

The national party prohibition con
, vention may bo hold in DCS Molnes in

1912.
The south reports millions of dollarr

lost by cold weather in destruction ol
fruit.-

Gov.
.

. Hughes of Now York has been
tendered nnd ticcoptcd appointment ns-

an nssoclnto Justice of the supreme
court of the United Stntos.

Former Judge S. F. Bnlliot , for twen-
ty years a resident of DCS Molnes , died
in Tonapah , Nov. , at the ugo e f 73
years.-

Dr.
.

. Elihu B. Thomns , 83 yonra old ,
father of Augustus Thomas , the play-
wright , died nt his homo at St. Louis ,

Monday.-
M.

.

. Do Volont , Russian minister to
Mexico , has been retired because of
ill health nnd will bo succeeded by-
Dr.. A. Do Stnvisky , a present Becrc-
tary

-

of the Russian legation at-
Borne. .

Official announcement wan made at
Baltimore of the authorization of a
mortgage on the Baltimore & Ohio
Chicago terminal property to secure
nn issue of $50,000,000 of 50-year iy.
per cent bonds.

The Kansas apple crop has been
greatly damaged by cold weather.

Colonel William H. Blxby , United
States engineer corps , will bo appoint-
ed chief of engineers , micceding
Brigadier General William L. Mar-
shall

-

, who will bo retired Juno 11.
Four of the six convlcto who es-

caped
¬

from Lcavenworth have been
rcapturcd. Of the two still at largo ,

ono of them was engaged In thu
Union Pacific overland hold-up.

Senator Halo denied that fear of-
ilefeat prompted his announcement of
coming retirement from the senate.

Moro than 5,000 men who receive
pensions for service during the civil
war llvo outside of the United States.

, There will bo o strike on the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lnckawanna & Western rail¬

road. Everything has been amicably
arranged.

Congress will ndjourn before the
middle of Juno and possibly by June
1 , it is believed by President Tnft nnd
the ndmlnlstrntlon leaders. And be-
fore that time it is expected most ol
the so-called administration measures
now before congress will huvo boon
passed , or , if not , they would bo in
such Bliapo that they can bo omxcted
Into law Boon after congress meets In-

December. .

The Plclcett conservation bill
authorizing the president to nmlco
withdrawals of public lands for pur-
poses

¬

of conservation , was passed by
the lumso.-

A
.

largo Increase in the number of
casualties on American railroads Is
shown by the Interstate commerce
commission report.

The Burlington sustained a loss
estimated at | 100,000 in u llro in the
Lincoln yards at Lincoln , Nobr.-

Mr.
.

. Dyran , it Is stated , will help In
the Missouri prohibition campaign
when U is fully on.

Three moro bodies were taken from
the mines at Mulga , Alabama , mak-
ing

¬

a total of thirty-nine recovered-
.It

.

is now believed by the inspectors
that there are no moro bodies in the
nilno.-

In
.

the next general election' Ne-

braska
¬

will vote upon an amendment
to the present voting laws-

.Agcnta
.

of the department of Justice
und the trasury are looking into cur-
tain

¬

features of the beet sugar in-

dustry
¬

In the west.
William Randolph Hearst praises

President Taft's administration. Ho
rays ho Is doing things that Hoose*

roll ought to have dono.
Though having lost ono largo for-

une
-

, Mark Twain died worth a mil-

lion dollars.

Samuel LaiiRhorno Clemens , "Mar !

Twain ," printer , Bohllor , rcportci
minor , lecturer , oil It or , publisher ant
author , <llud nt Ills homo , Stormllcld
near Redding , Conn. , of nnglna pec-

torls nnd curdlnc asthma. Ha was 71

yearn of age. Ills Inst words were l (

his daughter , "Glvo mo my glasses. '

Ho leaves money nnd estate valuct-
nt 1000000. His burial took placi
beside his \\lfo at ISlmlra , Now York
With hln death pusses the write
who , more vividly than any other
portrayed the typical Amoilcnn boy
and gave his readers an adequate Im-

prcsslon of the homely , largo , span
Umoous llfo led by natlvo Amerlcani

Judge William II , Upson for yean
a leading Ohio politician , died a-

Akron. .

Denial of any rivalry among the
beef packers was made by n wltncsf-
at thu St. Louis hearing.-

Hcllcvlng
.

ho has all the evidence
needed to begin Ihp ouster proceed-
Ings against lit meat packing com
panics , Attorney General Majoi
brought the moat Investigation to i

close at St. Louis.
Thomas Taggai t , former chulrniiu-

of the Democratic national commit-
tee , formally announced that ho wouh-
bo a candidate before the general as-

Bombly next year to iiuccocd Albert ..-

TBevorldgo In the United States Son
uto.

There was general expression o
regret all over the country over the
death of Mark Twain.

Senator McCiimbor of North Da-

kota , though HUH very 111 , will , It Is

said recover.
The president will name a Now

York man for the supreme bench to
succeed Julius Brewer.

Senator Uurkett celebrated Arbor
day In the United States senate by
introducing a bill providing for , thc
establishment nt Nebraska City of a
national school of forestry.

Congressman Pollard of Nebraska
says he will not bo a candidate for ie-
election.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. James Barton , foreign sec-
retary of the American board of com-
merce

-

for forgelgn missions , fears
Bomo misfortunes may have bcfallei
those missionaries who have not been
reported as arrived at Hankow.

While engaged In collecting data
for the federal census , Hev. G. W
Pratt , pastor the Methodist Kplscopal
church at North Ulverslde , la.-

A
.

strong denial was mudo of re-
ports that Guatnmelans arc In revolt
against the itilo of President Cabrera.

Both Senators Halo nnd Aldrlch
will step out in 1911. Neither of them
desires re-eluctlon to the upper
house.

Robbers blow tho'vault of the First
National bank of Spiing City , Tcnn. ,

and escaped with more than 10000.
The Philadelphia street car strike

has been permanently settle 1 by con-
cessions on both sides.-

W.
.

. 1. Bryan made a call on Presi-
dent

¬

Tnft , nnd was closeted with him
Tor an hour.

Washington. !

Secretary Bnlllngor of the depart-
ment

¬

of the Interior has withdrawn
from entry approximately thirteen
and a half million acres of coal lands
In southeastern Montana , believed to
contain valuable deposits , pending
examination and classification as to
their values. The secretary also has
ordered 400,000 acres of land In Mon-

tana
¬

Into the enlarged homesteads ,

as not being susceptible of Irrigation ,

from any known source of water sup-
ply

¬

, and has applied a Hko order to
28,000 acres In New Mexico.

Under the provisions of an amend-
ment

¬

to the rivers nnd harbors bill In-

troduced
¬

by Senator Brown of Ne-

braska and agreed to unanimously by
the senate committee on commerce
having thu bill In charge the secre-
tary

¬

of war Is directed to make ex-
periment

¬

between Omaha and the
mouth of the Platte river with sand-
bags nnd brush for the purpose of
protecting the banks of the Missouri
rlvpr.

Why pork chops and pork i oasts
cost moro now than two , three and
four years ago wns the subject of ex-

poit
-

testimony given In the senate
food probe by Peter W. Peterson of
Clay county , South Dakota. Mr. Peter-
son

¬

said lie sold hogs ut prices rang-
ing

¬

fiom $ l.GO a hundred pounds
In 1900 to $ G.CJ: In 1909. The prlco
then jumped to $ ! ) .HO as the average
from January 1 to this week.

President Tnft Informed Senators
Brown and Burkett that ho would
have to defer his decision about no-

ceptlng
-

their Invitation to visit the
Commercial club nt Lincoln some time
between October fi and 11-

.Personal.

.

.
Woman suffragists descended on

members of congress with petitions
demanding the right to vote.-

A
.

French newspaper writer at Paris
viciously attacked Mr. Roosevelt.

Daughters of the American revolu-
tion

¬

were addressed by President
Tuft.

Conditions at Chang Slmo are still
disturbed and foreigners have lied.

Seven days after Dr. B. C. Hyde
gave Miss Stella Swopo n box of
candy , the young woman developed
typhoid fever , testified Miss Anna
Houlihan , n nurse at Kansas City.

Senator Burkott Introduced a bill
to establish n school of forestry at
Nebraska City.

Senator Purcell criticised the pres-
Ident

-

in his maiden speech.-
Dr.

.

. Hyde was painted in black
colors by the state at the opening of
his trial at Kansas City ,

State Senator Aldrlgo of New York
state was beaten for congress In the
Uochester district. *

Victor E. Berger , the Milwaukee
socialist loader , announced the plana
and urinclulos of his party

STSIE FIRE

SEEKS TO HAVE INSTRUCTION
THE SCHOOLS.

SHOWS BE DANGER LURK !

Children Should Be Taught Danger
OUB Use of Gasoline , Kerosene

and Other Explosives.-

A.

.

. V. Johnson , ntnto llro warden
lias written a letter to State Superln-
tondent' Bishop suggesting that a dnj-

or an hour of some day each month be-

set aside for the teachers to Instruct
their pupils about how to prevent flret-
nnd what to do hi eoino emergencies
It Is Mr. Johnson's Idea that If the
children nre tnught the dangerous use
of gnsollne nnd kerosene nnd what tc-

do in case of explosion , ns well as how
to prevent fires by keeping refuse
burned nnd the danger of permitting
old pnperr to be stacked In nn attic
or closet that the lessons now learned
will remain with them always.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson gave out the following
statement :

The Nebraska Fire commission
whose business It Is to do everything
possible for the prevention of lire
waste desires to direct public ntten-
tlon

-

to the necessity of n general
cleanup during the spring time. De-

bris
¬

that hns accumulated during the
winter months should be thoroughly
cleared away. The reasons for this
are obvious , one which might be men-
tioned

¬

Is that this debris Is often re-

sponsible
¬

for spontaneous combustion ,

which , moro piovalcnt during the hot
Bummer months than during thp cold-
er

¬

period , Is generally regarded by ex-

perienced fire fighters as one of the
chief causes of what arc culled "un
known fires."

Too often houses are built without
giving proper consideration to nttlc
ventilation ; the hot summer sun beats
on the loof , the heat in the attic be-

comes
¬

Intense and with the nttlc filled
with rubbish , dust , oily rags , highly
varnished pieces of furniture or other
accumulations spontaneous combus
Lion Is a natural result.-

Closetfi
.

arc often used for storing
way greasy overalls , old clothes and
jlly rags , such closets should bo thor-
jughly

-

cleaned nnd this Is particularly
.rue of the closet under the stairway ,

which Is too often permitted to be-

ome
-

: a flre trap immediately under
: he only way of escape from the uppei-

sforles of the building.
This in the season for varnishing

mil painting , hence old rags used for
vlplng greasy wood and varnished sur-
'aces

-

should be burned ; If they must
> o saved for future use they should
o kept In an Iron receptacle substan-
lally

-

covered and set awny from the
vood buildings.

Paint nnd oily rngs , vnrnlsh and
vaste , used to wipe machinery are
uutlcularly liabid to spontaneous corn
iimtlon-

.We
.

desire to suggest that when peo-

ilo
-

are removing their stoves for the
ummer months , if they would bo care-
ul

-

to see that the hole In the chim-
icy was stopped with a metal thimble
nd not with paper or rags it would
irovont a gieat many fires.

New Fraternal Organization.
The Clansmen of America , of-

maha) , a new fraternal organization ,

las been licensed to do business In
his state. The rates of the now coin-
iany

-

are not up to the fraternal con-
ress

-

standard nnd consequently did
ot meet with the approval of the nu-

itor.
-

. Nevertheless , under the insur.-
nco

-

law n license mut be issued
hen 250 appllcntlons hn\o been

Igned , no mnttcr what the rates may
10.

Money for Soldiers' Homes-
.Goornor

.

Sha'.lenberger received
rom the government warrants for $9-

75
,-

for the use of the two soldiers'-
omes. . The money Is apportioned at-

he rate of $100 for each member of-

ho homo. At Grand Island there arc
55 members and nt Milford IIS.

Missouri Pacific Loses.
Maggie Wollenburg , who won n

damage suit against the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

In the district court of Douglas
county , nfter having been tossed some
slxty-hvo feet by nn engine , won out
Use In the supreme court.

Cost of Life Insurance-
.Flgnied

.

on the basis of the vote cnst.-
n 1908 , every man In Nebraska who
ins attained his majority spent 13.70
for llfo Insurance last year. This rep-
resents

¬

an Increase over the preceding
year.

New Lieutenant.
The adjutant general's olllco has nu-

.horlzed
-

the election of a second lieu-
onant

-

: In the Galling gun section nt-

Ueatiico , that section having recently
Increased Its stiength to thirty men.-

Go

.

to Fort Rlley-
.Thoio

.

will be no state camp for the
S'obraskn national guaul this year, ex-

coptlng the rllle teams. All the rosl-
of the guard will bo taken to Fort
Rlloy. Adjutant General Hnrtlgan has
rpllgured the expense of taking the
guard , amounting In nil to about 1,100
men , nnd believes that ho can send all
of the boys to Fort Rlley on the $30 ,*

000 that Is available for the purpose.
Some of the companies may , however ,

j bo left behind unless they are nblo-
to show a strength of nt least forty-
tlii

-

co men.

i

Religious , Social , Agricultural , Poll
leal and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUGHED OPO !

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROI\\

VARIOUS SECTIONS.

Jeff I,. Stone , a former newspapo
man , died nt Holdrcge.

The water works/ system nt Sni-
gennt has bccu completed.

The farm house and barn on tin
farm of Richard O'Harn , four inllei
west of Brndshaw , burned. The loss

is 4000.
The Van Buren elevator nnd flour-

ing mill In Falrbury caught llro ani
burned to the ground.

Editors of Cass county held theli
annual meeting and elected officer !

for the ensuing year.
The cornerstone of the new $15,00 (

Methodist Episcopal church at Wy
more , now being constructed , was Ink
with appropriate ceremonies.

Owing to the prevnlcnco of scarlel
fever nt3crlbncr'the schools have
been closed nnd the board of bealtli
has ordered that no public meetings
bo hold.

The entertainment commeltteo of

the Wymore Boosters' club IB engaged
in raising $1,000 to be spent in open
air entertainments on the downtown
streets during the summer.-

A
.

peculiar case has developed in-

"district court and Is now pending nt
Kearney , Nebr. A few days ago Anna
Husselton asked for a restraining or-

der enjoining Peter Fisher , her fath-
er , from hauling sand from a piece
of land belonging to the daughter. The
father , who Is quite old , states that ho
deeded his land over to his daughter
under an agreement that she should
cnro for him until death and that she
lias not done so. Now ho petitions the
court for cancellation of the deed.

Fire started in F. H. Gllgres * lum-
ber

¬

nnd coal sheds at Overton nnd In
less than two hours the whole lum-
ber

¬

yard was in ruins , also a house
belonging to Mrs. Rucker and several
barns nnd outbuildings , making u to-

nl
-

| loss of about 25000.
North Bend has n second big fire.-

Jt
.

caught in Kern's ice house , south of
the tracks , about n:30 nnd before it-

wns under control other buildings ml-
joining , Including Cusnck's feeding
barn and sheds , wore destroyed. The
loss Is 0000.

The subscription list circulated to
place the West Point ) Speed associ-
ation

¬

on a sufficiently sound financial
basis to insure the success of the race
meet in July has reached the sum of
$3,300 , much more than enough to
guarantee the carrying out of the in-

tentions
¬

of the management.
Carl E. Vellne , who for some time

has been facing charges of selling
mortgaged property , both In Phelps
and Harlan counties , was turned
loose at Holdrego after having settled
all the lines and costs in both coun-
ties.

¬

.

The farm house of Mrs. Rosenn-
Graff , two miles west of Beatrice was
destroyed by fire , with Its contents.-
A

.

daughter of Mrs. Graff , who occu-
pied

¬

the place Is seriously ill and was
removed from the burning building
with difficulty.-

Prof.
.

. A. B. Huckins , of Nebraska
City , one of the beat known horticul-
turists in that pai t of the state , makes
the announcement that alfalfa makes
for belter greens , when properly pre-
pared

¬

with n slice or two of bacon
than dnndcllons or anything of that
nature. He has an acre field which ho-

uses for no other purposes and cuts
the tops off of the plnnts when they
nro young nnd tender.

Deputy Laud Commissioner C. C-

.Boslaw
.

, wliile in Broken Bow , stated
in nn Interview Hint the state board
of education was soon going to open
a campaign through the press and
other channels , to urge the public to
use Us influence on the state legisla-
ture

¬

In order thnt that body act fa-

vorably
¬

on a bill for the sale and dis-
posal

¬

of state school lands. Mr. Bos-
law says the board has prepared fig-

ures
¬

showing that 0 cents per acre
per year Is about the average income
Trom the leased land.

The city council at a meeting last
week took the initial steps to estab-
lish

¬

another water works station in
the western part of the city , to be op-

erated
¬

In conjunction with the pres-
ent

¬

one as long as feasible.
The funeral of Major Thomas Frank

Powers of the Sixteenth infantry was
Held in Gordon. The body was
brought fiom Kansas City for inter-
ment

¬

beside his wife nnd eldest daugh-
ter.

¬

. T\\o children remain , nutl were
present nt the services.

Arbor day wns celebrated In n num-
ber

¬

of towns by the planting of trees.
The long continued dry weather Is

causing uneasiness among farmers
and truck gardeners.-

An
.

inquest was hold in Holdrogo
over the body of Henry Swanson , who
was shot und killed nt n chnravarl
party given nt B. C. Llndonston's homo
for C. M. Nordenstam and his bride.
The jurors decided that the shooting
wns accidental by some unknown
party.

Following the lead of merchants
and other business men , photor aph-
era at Rushvlllo have advanced their
prices 25 per cent , during the past
thirty days , claiming that this action
is taken because of the fact that it
costs moro to pay living expenses
than it did one year ago.

SECRETARY WILSON ARGUES FOI

PROPER CONSERVATION.-

IS

.

THE ONLY MEANS OF RELIEI

Mississippi Valley Furnishing Fooi

for East and South and Rob-

bing

¬

of Soil Will Re.

suit Seriously.

New York. Secretary-Wilson of tin
lepartment of agriculture urged prop-

er conseivation of the Boll as the enl ;

permanent means of relief from a con
tlnuatlou of increase in the cost o-

living. . "We cannot afford to buy fooi
from foreign countries ," ho said , "am-
we must see to it that our westen
farms produce enough , not only foi

home consumption , but also to sel
abroad nnd square up the balances o-

trade. ."
Secretary Wilson said , in part :

"The cost of living calls for a care-
ful inquiry Into the causes that hav
operated to bring nboutconditions Urn
are new to us us a people. We have
liad great abundance of food prices
that wore lower than most other coun-
tries with , which wo compete In com-
merce and manufacturing. Compensa-
tlon for skill and labor hns {icon com
rnratively high In our country , but in-

creased cost of living has become a

disturbing factor that cannot be ad-

justed at present to the fcatjsfactlou-
of those concerned.-

"The
.

major part of our people in
the east are being fed from the Mis-
slsslppl valley and the states of the
south draw much from the same
source. I am well satisfied that the
soils of that valley are "being sub'-
jected gradually to the same unwise
treatment that so seriously reduced
the soils east of the Alleghenles and
south of the Ohio-

."The
.

necessity for education of the
farmer is Impressed on our people and
steps are being taken in all our states
and territories to this end. Science ?

are being applied and research made
into causes and results. Education is
being extended Into primary schools
In many of our states. Federal and
state governments arc spending monej-
freely for this purpose and students
are multiplying. The results of re-

search are being printed and a litera-
ture of the farm is giowing.-

"The
.

states east ot ihe Alleghenles
are foremost in commerce , manufac-
turing , arts and.sciences , wealth and
Influence. They have overlooked agri-
culture

¬

, permitting their soils to dete-
lorate

-

and arc reaching out to the
west for food products. The soil rob-
ber began his baleful practice thei"
aim has gone westward until the light
rainfall regions refused to yield
profitably. The deterioration of east-
3rn

-

soils would have been prevented
long ago had there been no cheap ,

rich soils in the Mississippi valley or
had demand been closer up to supply.
Western lands are dearer and have
sono beyond the reach of poor people.
The lands of the east and south are re-

duced
¬

in productive power , but they
are cheap , they me convenient to good
markets , they can be Improved and
they will be , but the methods by which
a. farm is improved is quite different
Crom that by which it wns reduced.
Ignorance permitted the soil to become
unproductive , the ''highest intelligence
is required to bring back fertility.-

"Importation
.

of food will bring about
a. change in our economics , n revolu-
tion in our policies , which mny be
avoided by better farming and a com-
prehensive view of the situation by
those who deal in big things , whether
carrying , commerce , manufacturing or
finance-

."Our
.

people are not grouped to ad-
vantage.

¬

. Too many grew crops dur-
ing

¬

the last half of the nineteenth
sentury. Farming was poor business
iurlng that peilod and did not invite
people. The abundance of meats and
grains and lows prices for them gave
little encouragement to the joung-
'armor to devote his life to agricul-
ure.

-

: . The farm went to the renter
and poverty because the renter rarely
had the capital to remove conditions
that wou'd keep up fertility. He had
a. short lease and no inducement to
Improve-

."Whoever
.

rents land to be handled
this way abandons his farm there , and
then. It becomes poorer each year un-

til it ceases to yield profitably-
."Every

.

state should organize to con-
nerve fertility of its soils. "

W. J. Bryan For President.
Nashville , 111. The prohibition coun-

ty convention hero Wednesday en-

dorsed
¬

William J. Bryan of Nebraska
for presldont , despite the fact that
some of the delegates wore skeptical
as to whether ho would consent to run
under their banner. The movement
for Bryan was started by Rev. J.-

W.
.

. Smith of Ashley , who delivered a
lengthy address.

Assassination Attempted.
Victoria , B. C. Details of nn at-

tempt
¬

to ussnsslnnto the prince regent
of China on April 3 wore received by
steamer Wedncbday. The prince re-

Gent
-

, with some olllcials and attend-
nnts

-

wns crossing n small brldgo in
the palace garden in Pokin when a1

bomb was exploded by menus ofires
Two attendants walking In advance
woic killed. Guards arrested fourteen
Cantonese dressed in western cloth-
ing.

-

. Several other bombs were found
in different parts of the garden.

BACKACHE I
Suffered Over Nine Months , Nothine
Relieved Ate Until/ Took PE-R UNA.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Lacollo , 121 Bronson St. ,
Ottawa , East, Ontario , Canada , writes :

"I suffered with backache and head-
ache

¬

for over nine months and nothing
relieved mo until I took Poruna. Thin
modlclno is by far bettor than any other
modlcluo for those troubles. A few bot-
tloa

-

relieved mo of my miserable , half*

load , half-allvo condition. "

WESTERM GANADAWhn-

tJ.J.HIIMlioCraotRailroad
MWiiMagnate ,' ii-

A

Says About Ua Wheat.ProducInjr Powers
'Tho jjrmtMl ne t of thl * country

(United States) In another tcnera.-
tlon

.
f r two will bo tie pro.

tiding ot home* for Iti
people and producing
irafficlent for thorn. Tha
day * ot oar prominence
o o wheat exporting
country are gone. (tan.-
mU

.
U to bo the steal

wheat country. "
ThlngreatrnllroadmaB.-

natqi
.

U taking adrantacn-
ot the situation by ex-
tonMvo

-
rnlltvnr build-

.InctothoxvlirrUflclda
.

ot Western CaniiUn.
Upwards of 125 Million

Busholo of Wheat
irorohnnrontcdln 1000. ATOT-
Iif the throe prorlnccs of Alberta ,
3askatohowan nndMnnltoba will be
upwards of 23 bushels per acre.

Tree homesteads of 100 acres ,
nnd ndjol ulntr pre-emptions of
IUO acres ( nt $3 per ncro ) , nro to
bo Imd In the choicest districts.

Schools convenient , cllrnnto
excellent , Boll the * cry best ,
railways close nt Imnd , build-
ill ? lumber cheap , furl cosy to-
tret and rrnsounblo In price ,
yntor cosily procured ) mixed
aniline n BUCCCM. W rlto ns to
test place for rettlcmont , settlers'
ow railway rntcs. rimcrlptho illtn.-

trntod
.

"La t Ueet Wen f'tMint freeon application ) , and other Informa-
tion

¬

, to bnp't of ImmlRratlon.
Ottawa. Can. , or to the Canadian
UoTornmeut Aceot.-

W.

.

. V. BENNETT
* !i n ° era 4 B" Blde- Oiulii , Keb-

.Cn

.

o address nearest yon ) . (4)

Package
of "Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of this Paper.-.

in immmi\imrn mi i i LLJXIllBlJJJUJLiJaimBBJBMBI

Gives ono a sweet breath ; clean , white ,
germ-free teeth antiseplicolly clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated

¬

by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes nnd catarrh.-

A
.

little Putlne powder du-
solved in a glau of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-
lution

-
, possessing extraordinary

cleansing, germicidal and heal ,
ing power , and absolutely harm-

nrras
-

K'g jcss- Try a Sample. 50c. a
"** large box at druggiiU or by mail

THE PAXTON TOILET Co. , DOS-TON , MASS.

hem In the world. CASCARETS iho-
jiggest seller why? Because it's the best
ncdicine for the liver and bowels. It's
,vhat they will do for you not what
Me 'say they will do that makes
:ASCARETS famous. Maiions use
ZASCARETS and it is all the medicine
hat they ever need to take. j-

CASCARCTS ioc a box for a week1 *
treatment , nil dniBrists. Higgeft seller
in the world. Million boxeia mont-

h.TO

.

CANADA '"

Many nvouni ? man has paid
for his farm In Canada from
the first crop. Yon can do
the mme. The opportunity
it. We have thoumntts ofacres of rich prairie Und In-
fcontbraBtem hatkatchewan ,

close to market , for saleai
" " '; ' '" 'ir 112.00 per acre and up.

PORTER LAND CO. our new lines ol raft
CAPITOL * iooooooroad are behiKlxilltlhhiU-

HBiCK.iow( *. io > NSCUS.CAU jear. All_ eyes are turn C-
Olanor district

* ln-
griiUiiriVe'u.hlc. UUi.li.lt io

A Quick , Clean , Easy Shave

NO STROPPING NO HONING

f
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Readers
. anything adver-

tised
¬

in it* columns should insift upon
having whaMhey ask (or, refusing aU-
tubitiiute * ot imitations.

Gold Bonds. Absolutely Secured-
.If

.
you have money to Im cut , write

EFUNGE \
your Idni s w nairn book nmj-

W. . N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 181910.


